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Sharing PLATES

Warm olives $9      

Citrus marinated, toasted sourdough

Fries $9     

Homemade aioli

Fried tofu $12     

Organic, sticky teriyaki, toasted sesame

Whitestone halloumi $12    

Grilled with rocket, lemon, hazelnut dukkah

Wings $11 / $19 / $25  

Mine 250gm/ Ours 500gm/ Everyone’s 750gm

Free range - Teriyaki or spicy buffalo

Poutine $17  

Evensdale cheese curds, onion gravy

Smokey BBQ brisket $19  

Smoked cheese, beetroot relish, pickles,  

slaw, aioli

Free range chicken $19

Freedom farmed bacon, swiss cheese, slaw, 
pickles, aioli 

Vegan pakora $19    

Coconut + cucumber labne, vegan cheese, mint 
relish, pickles, lettuce

Whitestone halloumi + 
mushroom $19   

Homemade pickles, chermoula, lettuce, aioli

Burgers

Pizza 

Margherita $25 

Tomato base, mozzarella, buffalo mozzarella,  
basil pesto

Spiced pumpkin $25    
Spinach + garlic base, mozzarella, goats cheese, 
onion jam, candied pecans

Shroomy $25 

Spinach + garlic base, mozzarella, mushrooms, 
truffle oil, baby spinach

Pepperoni $25

Tomato base, mozzarella, pepperoni, parmesan, 
chilli flakes

Hawaiian $25

Tomato base, mozzarella, bacon, pineapple

Wild smoked salmon $25

Tomato base, mozzarella, capers, olives, rocket

Apricot chicken $25

Spinach + garlic base, mozzarella, onion jam, 
whitestone halloumi, apricot sauce

+ Make it gluten free $4  
+ Sub for vegan cheese $4   

+ Add your favourite topping $4

Homemade soup + sourdough $17    

Salad of the week $21 

Blackboard specials Ask our staff

kitchen specials

+ Side of chips $6  
+ Side salad $6   

+ Side of poutine $11
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Cheese + tomato pizza $12 

+$3 Pepperoni 

+$3 Bacon

+$3 Pineapple

+$3 Mushrooms

Mac + cheese $12 

+$3 Bacon

Beef burger $12 

Lettuce, cheese, tomato sauce + fries

Nuggets + chips $12 

Crispy nuggets + fries, tomato sauce

Ice cream sundae $5 

1 scoop vanilla ice cream, berry or chocolate sauce

for the kids sweet things
Homemade fruit crumble $15    

NZ Pure vanilla ice cream

Whittaker's dark chocolate 
brownie $15    

Warm berry compote, NZ Pure dark chocolate ice 
cream, white chocolate bark

Sticky date pudding $15  

Broken Heart Rum sauce, ginger snap, NZ Pure 
hokey pokey ice cream, praline

Classic affogato $15    

Vanilla ice cream + Allpress coffee shot

+$5 Liqueur shot 


